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Brave little Hearts
that will Never Forget!

ylbk ..r . 1r - A s3 Mi-

. . -
And remember, these pitiful children of
today will be our proud partners of tomor-
row in keeping the permanent peace we are

' all fighting fori Isn't their everlasting friend- -

Hard and cruel have been the lives of
young ones in war-tor- n countries. Children
like thesa 30 million of them are hungry,1

homeless, nearly naked. Deaths from ex- -

posure are often as many as deaths from
starvation. Tuberculosis and typhu9 run'
rampant among them.

Never will their brave hearts forget the
horrors of war. Never will their grateful
hearts forget your gift of the clothing they so
sorely need clothing which now hangs un-

used in your closet or reposes forgotten in
your attic.

WhatXOU Can Do!
Get together til llio serviceable usul summer and winter
clothing you ran (pare. Thil includct: Men's, women',,
children's, and infanta' wear, and shoes. Overcoats, topcoats,
suits, dresses, shirts, skirts, jackets, pants, work clothes,
gloves, underwear, sleeping Karments, rohes, sweaters,
shawls, and all knit goods. Also blankets, bedclothes.

Take your contribution to your Local COLLECTION
DEPOT how or arrange to have your LOCAL COMMIT-
TEE collect it before April 30th.

Support your Local Committee not only with your cloth-

ing contribution but also with your time, effort, and energy.

ship worth your spare clothing?
W-- America must help clothe about 12S mi-

llion men, women, and children in Europe
alone. This month, America must collect ISO

million pounds of serviceable used clothing
to take care of part of their needs.

Some of that clothing must be yours as
, much as you can spare. 'V

. Vill you dp your share today ?,

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
for Overseas War Relief HENRY J; KAISER, National Chairman

APRIL I to 30

This Appeal Made In Behalf Of Sufferers In War-Tor- n Countries By The Following - -

A. C. LAWRENCE LEATHER CO.WELLCO SHOE CORPORATION
IlcizelwoodWavnesville

WAYNESVILLE ROTARY CLUB

CHARLES RAY, President

WAYNESVILLE LIONS CLUB

JIM KILLIAN, President

HAZELWOOD BOOSTERS CLUB

DEWEY HYATT, President

RELIABLE JEWELERS
D. FELMAN. Owner Waynesville

,

The Champion Paper And Fibre Co.
Canton, N. C.

THE DAYTON RUBBER MFG. CO.
Waynesville 1

UNAGUSTA' MANUFACTURING CO.
Hazelwood


